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Only the Barthel showed a significant between-mode difference, with mean scores 1.0 (95% CI, 0.5-1.6) higher face-to-face (Table 2) ; differences appeared larger among participants with lower scores (Figure) . Repeatability was generally high (Table 2) .
For Barthel items, repeatability varied (Table 2 ). Significant differential bias was found for feeding and grooming, with borderline significance for mobility and both incontinence items (Table 2) .
Differential bias in Barthel scores was 2.0 (95% CI, 0.8-3.2) higher in those with baseline communication problems and increased by 0.5 (0.0-0.9) for each 5 points lower in baseline Barthel score; effects of stroke type (P=0.44), side (P=0.84), cognition (P=0.20), outcome time point (P=0.83), and intervention group (P=0.28) were nonsignificant.
Discussion
This study suggests consistency between stroke patient mood and ADL questionnaire responses postally and face-to-face. However, Barthel scores were often higher face-to-face, resulting in a 1-point significant difference in means. People may be more likely to self-report disability postally, suspecting it might affect benefit entitlement; social desirability bias might affect face-to-face interviews. 3 Potentially embarrassing questions around incontinence showed relatively large biasing effects, albeit of borderline significance. Some differences between delivery modes have previously been found in item responses on other ADL questionnaires. 4 Seven postal questionnaires were completed with support from carers; proxies have been shown to rate outcome worse than stroke patients. 12 Barthel delivery mode could affect conclusions of disability surveys, but in randomized controlled trials its influence would not differ between arms, unless assessment bias was different; there was no intervention group effect on between-mode differences in our study. Alternatively, assessment bias may result in ceiling effects, a recognized problem with the Barthel, 13 potentially reducing treatment effects; we found smaller betweenmode differences in participants near its ceiling. If face-to-face 
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interviewing is used to supplement postal collection, it would be prudent to consider potential biases. Our study is not without limitations. Postal questionnaires were always completed first, but most participants were 12-months poststroke and follow-up time was not related to differential bias, so functional improvement is unlikely to explain our findings. Most participants had high Barthel scores and, because of the trial intervention, no patient had severe cognitive or communication problems. Although our sample was small and homogeneous, we detected factors that might help explain Barthel differences. We were unable to conclude which mode is more valid as there was no objective ADL assessment.
We therefore recommend further research, using larger, more comprehensive samples, and randomized design, into using different delivery modes for the Barthel, including telephone interviewing not investigated here. Research should include investigating corrections for potential differential bias introduced via mixed assessment methods. In the interim, care should be taken in mixing modes of Barthel administration, particularly when differential bias cannot be reasonably assumed to cancel out.
